Regional FT & PT Technical Training Instructors
Hamilton, Toronto, Kawartha/Muskoka
Landscape Ontario Horticultural Trades Association (LO) is hiring part time and full time qualified
Technical Training Instructors to support the delivery of a new entrant Landscape horticultural training
and employment program that launched in September 2020 and will continue during the winter of 2021
across 3 regions (Hamilton, Muskoka/Kawartha regions). The Regional Technical Training Instructors are
key positions in the launching and delivery of a new technical training program that will recruit and train
Ontarians who have experienced difficulty in the labour market in three regions. The training program
will prepare selected participants with basic knowledge and applied skills to successfully enter the
industry in targeted entry level positions. The program will be designed and led by Landscape Ontario,
the provincial industry association representing 2,600 industry employers from across the province. The
training program will be designed and implemented based on feedback and engagement with regional
employers. As regional training instructors, these positions will contribute to a team that is responsible
for creating, developing and delivering the curriculum based on the workforce needs of the industry in
each region and the learning needs of targeted participants. The curriculum will be designed to deliver a
combined 4-week applied technical and employment training program that provides the required entry
level knowledge, applied skills and expectations for new entrant workers to be successful in the
landscape and horticulture industry. The Technical Training Instructors will work in collaboration with
the Training Recruitment and Placement program staff to align the curriculum design with the needs of
the industry and participants. The Technical Training Instructional team including, will be responsible for
creating and delivering a 4-week applied training program that will provide program participants with
required basic technical skills, knowledge, health and safety practices, soft skills and workplace
expectations to be successful. As part of this role, the Instructors in collaboration with the Industry
Partnership Engagement Specialist (IPES), will maintain relationships with industry employers, identify
clear learning objectives (including cognitive, experiential, social and emotional learning) and develop
pre and post technical learning assessments so that participants’ meet minimum skills requirements. All
instructors will be responsible for the technical training, feedback and coaching of training participants.
Specifically, this position will be responsible for:
• Working collaboratively with the Technical Training Instructional team to collectively achieve
project goals;
• Working in tandem with the technical instructional team to develop the final curriculum specific
to each of the 3 regions;
• Working collaboratively with the IPES, to build relationships with local and Program Advisory
Committee employers;
• Designing and updating the foundation of the applied training program(s) with specific learning
objectives based on regional industry feedback;
• Delivering technical training in either Hamilton, Toronto, Muskoka/Kawartha regions;
• Developing and administering applied skills and knowledge assessments;
• Creating and maintaining an effective, high quality applied learning and training environment
that reflects the culture and expectations of the industry;
• Leading, mentoring and providing a training culture and standard of high expectations coupled
with care to support the program participants towards achieving their goals;
• Proactively troubleshooting issues as they arise;
• Providing ongoing coaching and feedback to program participants;
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Participating in team-based case management with other team members to support
participants’ progress and success during training and employment;
Supporting monitoring and tracking of the technical training progress of participants;
Providing feedback to recruitment and placement staff to inform employment placements and
continuous improvement;
Participating in recruitment information sessions as needed to provide participants with a clear
understanding of the industry expectations and work;
Supporting candidate selection with a project team approach;
Maintaining records and tracking progress of program completion and outcomes;
Participating in and implementing continuous improvement activities throughout the life of the
project;
Preparing and presenting program communication materials as required;
Supporting project administration and report preparation.
Other responsibilities as required. The successful candidate will possess:
A minimum of 2 years of proven experience in instructional and/or training experience on-thejob or in the classroom in the landscape horticultural sector;
A minimum of 2 years of proven and recent supervisory experience within the landscape
horticultural sector;
The ability to support processes that lead to the development and delivery of curriculum;
The ability to understand and identify the core requirements and competencies of in-demand
jobs, with a focus on core technical requirements;
Clear professional written and verbal communication, presentation and program delivery skills
in a technical training environment;
The ability to inspire and lead a group of participants towards their goals and careers in the
industry; * The ability to model and represent the career opportunities and work expectations in
the industry;
Commitment to inclusive classrooms and workplaces;
The ability to provide effective on-the-job feedback and coaching to participants;
Very strong ability to build rapport and demonstrate empathy and non-judgement for program
participants;
The ability to create a safe, high quality, supportive, yet rigorous training and learning
environment; * A resourceful approach to problem solving;
Very effective conflict resolutions skills;
Strong organizational and classroom coordination skills;
Strong collaboration and team participation skills;
The ability to proficiently use MS Office Suite software programs, databases and learn new
computer skills is a very strong asset;
A vehicle and driver’s license;
Ability to travel to program locations;
A desire to learn and grow;
The ability to adapt and evolve with the needs of the project.
Compensation: Based on experience and Part Time or Full Time Contract
Term: Part time/Full time Contract Position ending March 31, 2021
Application Deadline: November 11, 2020
To Apply: Email aannis@landscapeontario.com

